Awards For The 42nd Lee Webb Math Field Day

This year's Math Field Day was held on March 9, 2013. Here is the list of people who earned awards. I apologize for misspellings or other inaccuracies. I cannot always clearly read the names that I am given. Corrections will be made as I become aware of them. When there are honorable mentions, they are in no particular order.

Mathematical Humor

Most Droll: Trio from University HS – Antonio Lopez, Zach Jones, Rahul Numa

Most Laughable: Solo from Stockdale HS – Jonathan Pusavat

Most Funny: Edison HS – David Le, Skyler Confino, Antonio Herrera, Akbar Sheik, Irving Nava

Individual Medley - Junior Varsity, Division B

5th: Ridgeview HS – Alejandro Saucedo

4th: Kerman HS – Magnolia Garcia

3rd: Arvin HS – David Gonzalez

2nd: Ridgeview HS – David Cantu

1st: Independence HS – LeCheng Tong
Individual Medley - Junior Varsity, Division A

Honorable Mention: Clovis East – Chad Huynh
Honorable Mention: University HS – Christian Torres
Honorable Mention: University HS – Edward Xiang
Honorable Mention: Clovis North – Spencer Rosen

5th: Clovis West HS – Ashmeet Goraya
4th: Stockdale HS – Roshini Ravi
3rd: Stockdale HS – Shreya Banerjee
2nd: University HS – David Wu
1st: Stockdale HS – Alap Sahoo

Individual Medley - Varsity, Division B

Honorable Mention: Kerman HS- Rubi Valasquez
Honorable Mention: Arvin HS- Jose Zunlga
Honorable Mention: Independence HS- Dulce Angulo
Honorable Mention: Ridgeview HS- Inderjeet Singh

5th: Foothill HS – Cesar Alcantar
4th: Foothill HS – Alexandria Crisler
3rd: Kerman HS – Dayana Ibal
2nd: Ridgeview HS – Herman Kooner
1st: Foothill HS – Oslijaem Lopez
**Individual Medley - Varsity, Division A**

Honorable Mention: Clovis North HS -- Dylan Winick
Honorable Mention: Edison HS -- Irving Nava
Honorable Mention: Clovis West -- Eleanor Hill
Honorable Mention: Stockdale HS -- Michael Ko

5th: Stockdale HS -- Anjit Patel
4th: Stockdale HS — Edward Camp
3rd: Stockdale HS — Karen Lu
2nd: Edison HS — Skyler Confino
1st: Clovis West HS -- Tyce Rigby

**Team Medley – Junior Varsity (3 per Team) - Division B**

2nd: Independence HS – Gary Singh, Colson Hertzog, Cristian Magdaleno
1st: Kerman HS – Christian Byrd, Yvetle Flores, Magnolia Garcia

**Team Medley - Junior Varsity (3 per Team) - Division A**

3rd: Clovis West – Ashmeet Gorva, Sean Kim, Rachel Rubin
2nd: University HS – David Yu, David Wu, Jacob Holiday
1st: Stockdale HS – Alap Sahoo, Shreya Banerjee, Josh Dhaliwal

Team Trophy Coach: Tim Cater

**Team Medley - Varsity (3 per Team) - Division B**

Honorable Mention: Ridgeview HS - Saeni Lelea, Josh Levin, Jacob Harmon

3rd: Arvin HS – Jose Zavala, Jose Zuniga, Angel Rivero
2nd: Independence HS – Henry Maala, Manuel Munoz, Wael Nimat
1st: Kerman HS – Paul Sran, Chan Dosanjh, Nayeli Buenrostro

Team Trophy Coach: Craig Hartsell
Team Medley - **Varsity** (3 per Team) - **Division A**

Honorable Mention: University HS -- Melissa Wu, Celine Sneddon, Jason Holiday

Honorable Mention: Frontier HS -- Jesse Collins, Isaac Meyer, Chase Priveit

3rd: Stockdale HS – Edward Camp, Michael Ko, Ankit Patel

2nd: Clovis HS – Cynthia Huang, Lina Khoeur, Andy Leng

1st: Edison HS – Michell Vang, Ben Glaser, Irving Nava

Team Trophy  Coach: Barbara Simons

**MATH BOWL** - **Junior Varsity**

3rd: Clovis West HS – Addison Weil, Noor Chanal, Cory Hunter, Lemuel Rivera

2nd: University HS – Sarah Chung, Christian Torres, Beatrice Choi, Edward Xiang

1st: Stockdale HS – Roshini Ravi, Alop Sahoo, Josh Dhaliwall, Alex Ng

Team Trophy  Coach: Tim Cater

**MATH BOWL** - **Varsity**

Honorable Mention: Frontier HS – Chase Privett, Isaac Meyer, Jesse Collins, Nathaniel Mauldin

Honorable Mention: Clovis West HS – William Tang, David Juarez, Ai Enkoji, Izaak Shipp


2nd: Edison HS – Antonio Herrera, Michelle Vang, Ben Glaser, Irving Nava

1st: Stockdale HS – Edward Camp, Brian Liu, Michael Ko, Karen Lu

Team Trophy  Coach: Tim Cater